Fruit of the diploid strawberry, Fragaria vesca L. 'Yellow Wonder' contain indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) covalently attached to specific strawberry proteins. Proteinconjugated IAA accounts for between 0.4 and 4 ng of IAA per gram fresh weight of tissue in achenes, and in receptacle tissue. Immunoblotting using a specific antibody to IAA-glycine linked to BSA detected IAA proteins in both achenes and receptacles. This antibody detected a single band in receptacle tissue and multiple bands in achenes. Proteins in a broad, immunoreactive, spot from 2D PACE analysis were previously subjected to in-gel trypsin digestion followed b y analysis with LC-MS/MS. Peptide fragment analysis tentatively identified this protein as either a chaperonin related to the hsp60 class of proteins or, alternatively, an ATP-s ynthase. PACE of proteins from a developmental series of fruit of the commercially grown octoploid strawberry (K x ananassa L. 'Ovation') showed that the IAA-protein is more abundant early in fruit development than in mature unripe berries. The same developmental pattern was observed in fruit from the octoploid progenitor species F virginiana L. 'LHSO4', however, the opposite pattern, low in early development but increasing with maturity, was observed in the other octoploid progenitor, K chioensis 'Scott's Creek'. Immunological analysis of tissue prints indicated that IAA-proteins are present throughout the cortex and achenes in very young fruit, but are localized in epidermal tissue and achenes in more mature unripe fruit. This IAA modified protein in fruit tissue is the first such protein described with predicted functions related to stress responses and the first IAA protein described in developing and actively growing plant tissues.
INTRODUCTION
Strawberry production in many countries of the world has been increasing over the last 20 years. Strawberry production increases and changes in production patterns worldwide have been possible because of research progress in the areas of strawberry breeding, production of new cultivars, early advances in strawberry biotechnology, and a better understanding of physiology and cultural methods. In particular, the development of day-neutral cultivars has resulted in making strawberries available to the consumer all the year-round. To be competitive in the changing market environment, in which costs are increasing rapidly, growers need strawberry cultivars that fulfill consumer expectations. Thus, an in-depth understanding of all aspects of strawberry physiology and genetics is required to continue the current market trends. In particular, knowledge about the regulatory events leading to fruit set, fruit growth and aspects of flavor development during ripening are key to production of improved strawberry germplasm.
For climacteric fruits, the critical role of the plant hormone ethylene been defined in the events leading to the initiation and regulation of the events associated with ripening. In addition to ethylene, documented changes in hormone metabolism (Epstein et al., 2002) , or coordinated variations in the levels of plant hormones (Buta and Spaulding, It 1994) , together with results of hormone-related genetic transformation (Jones et al., 2002) and the consequences of hormone treatments (Cohen, 1996) , support the involvement of several plant hormones in fruit growth and ripening. Strawberry receptacles exhibit nonclimacteric ripening, and there exists a long history of research using this classical fruit growth system to study development and ripening. Early studies confirmed that the production of auxin in the achenes is critical to the regulation of growth and ripening in that the receptacle is dependent on auxin for growth. Unlike tomato, the fleshy part of the strawberry is derived by enlargement of the receptacle, which forms a domed-shaped projection in the middle of the flower. The pistils, which become the achenes, cover the outside of the receptacle. At fertilization, auxin production by the ovule is initiated and results in enlargement of the receptacle. As the achenes mature, auxin production or secretion declines, and in response to the lowered level of auxin the receptacle begins to turn red and ripen (Nitsch, 1950; Given ct al., 1988) . Auxin delays ripening in strawberry and tomato at the later stages of development (Given et al., 1988; Cohen, 1996) . Auxin homeostasis in vascular plants involves not only the biosynthesis and degradation of the free hormone, but also the processes of conjugate formation and hydrolysis (Woodward and Bartel, 2005) . We had earlier shown that IAA-protein conjugates, in which the IAA serves as a post-translational modifier, were present in several species including bean and Arabidopsis (Walz et al., 2002) . These reports identified predominately late embryo abundant storage proteins with no known specific biological function other than storage.
This work led us to develop a strategy to search for more native IAA-proteins in other plant species. The diploid strawberry is rapidly becoming a reference species for genomic analysis of members of the Rosaceae because of its small genome, short time between seed and flowering, its small stature, and its transformability. The availability of highly inbred diploid plants makes simple genetics under laboratory conditions a reality. The strawberry that is grown commercially, F x ananassa, is an octoploid derived from a cross between two octoploid species, F virginiana and F chiloensis. From cytogenetic evidence it appears that at least two pairs of genomes are represented in the octoploid species (Senanayake and Bringhurst, 1967) . It now seems most likely that the diploid woodland strawberry, F vesca (2n=14), contributed at least one of these genomes (Hancock, 1999) . Table 1 lists several useful strawberry genornics websites for which additional information is available in the discussion.
The levels of free auxin or free and conjugated auxin in strawberry fruit tissue have been reported during various stages of fruit development (Nitseh, 1955; Archbold and Dennis, 1984, 1985; Hou and Huang. 2004 ) but only recently has information become available about the nature of the conjugated auxin in these tissues (Park et al., 2006) . Strawberry fruit tissues also contain an IAA-modified protein as an important component of its conjugate pool, but in contrast to the proteins studied previously, the strawberry protein could be involved in development and/or stress responses (Park et al., 2006) . We now report that this strawberry IAA-protein is localized in specific tissues within the fruit and that localization changes during fruit development. In addition, the IAA-protein present in the diploid strawberry appears to also be present in commercial octoploid cultivars. Finally, accumulation of this protein shows a developmental pattern of higher levels of IAA-protein in early fruit development and a decrease in abundance with maturity in diploid strawberry, in a commercial octoploid cultivar, and in the octoploid progenitor species F virginiana L. However, the opposite pattern, low in early development but increasing with maturity, was observed in the other octoploid progenitor, F chiloensis L.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant Material
Seeds of the inbred diploid, Fragaria resca subsp. %'esca f.semper tlorens ' 5AFT P1 641092, were used for this study. Seeds were sown in Metro-Mix 510 (Sun-Gro, Seba Beach, Alberta, Canada). Plants were cultivated in the greenhouse in Beltsville. MD under a 14 11 photoperiod supplemented with Na-halide lamps. Plants were fertilized bimonthly with Miracle-Gro Tomato Plant Food (18-18-21) (Scotts Miracle-Gro Products, Inc., Marysville, OH) according to the manufacturer's directions. Plants of P x ananassa L. 'Ovation', F virginiana L. 'LHSO-4', and F chiloensis L. 'Scott's Creek', were grown by Dr. K. Lewers in the field at Beltsville during [2005] [2006] . Fruit for protein analysis were frozen in liquid N 2 and stored at -80°C. For tissue printing, fruit were brought from the greenhouse in moist paper towels and used immediately.
Immunoblottng
Each fruit, frozen in liquid N 2 , was ground to a powder in a liquid N 2 frozen mortar and pestle, then the frozen powder was transferred to a glass homogenizer and ground with ice cold acetone (20 ml). The resulting homogenate was washed in a filter funnel (Whatman #1 paper) with additional cold acetone (200-300 ml). The powder was air-dried to remove residual solvent and the proteins were extracted with Laemmli buffer (Laemmli, 1970) . Total proteins from strawberry tissue were separated on a 4-20% denaturing polyacrylarnide gel. The separated proteins were blotted for 75 mm. at 0.8 MA cm onto PVDF (BioRad) membranes. The membranes were blocked with 5% (w/v) non fat dried milk in TBS buffer followed by incubation with preimmune serum at ]:1000 dilution, or an antibody, AbIAA-G-BSA, also at 1:1000 dilution. The preparation of AbIAA-G-BSA, induced in rabbits using an immunogen consisting of IAA-glycinc linked to bovine serum albumin protein, was previously described in detail (Park, 2006) . Detection was done using chemilurninescence (Western-Star, Tropix/Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA).
Tissue Blots
Tissue blots were done essentially as described (del Campillo, 1992) using greenhouse grown 5AF7 fruit. Multiple successive prints were made after each cut, and cross-sections as well as longitudinal sections were made. Printing was done on PVDF membrane and prints were analyzed as described above for imniunoblot analysis.
RESULTS
PAGE and immunoblot analysis of strawberry fruit proteins in young F vesca 5AF7 fruit and in a developmental series of x ananassa 'Ovation' fruit shows that the protein detected by the IAA-gly-BSA antibody is present in a commercially grown octoploid cultivar as well as in the diploid woodland strawberry (Fig. I) . Very young (5 mm, 82 mg) 'Ovation' fruit contain protein that cross reacts with the IAA-gly-BSA a ntibody. The band detected with this antibody is the same size as the band seen in the diploid 5AF7, and is present throughout fruit development, although it decreases in abundance as the fruit matures to the mature unripe stage (20 mm, 2.2 g). Two prominent Coomasie stained protein bands at 21 and 32 kD present in the young diploid 5AF7 fruit are not seen in the octoploid fruit at any stage of fruit development.
The commercially grown strawberry, P x ananassa, is a hybrid of two octoploid Fragaria species. As seen in Figure 2 , cultivars of both progenitor species, 'LHSO-4' and 'Scott's Creek', have protein that cross-reacts with the IAA-gly-BSA antibody. As in 'Ovation', F x ananassa. the band detected is the same size as that detected in F vesca. In 'LHSO-4', P virginiana, the pattern of accumulation of the IAA-protein is more like that in F x ananassa, a decrease in abundance as the fruit develops. The greatest amount of protein is seen in the very young (700 mm) fruit. In contrast, the F chiloensis cultivar 'Scott's Creek' appears to accumulate more IAA-protein as it matures. Also notable on this gel is the appearance of two prominent Coomasie stained protein bands at 21 and 32 kD in all but the very young fruit samples. These bands are not seen in the F x ananassa samples in Figure 1 .
The IAA-protein is not distributed evenly within all tissues of the fruit, rather it appears to be localized to the cells of the epidermis and endoderrnis (Fig. 3A) . In addition, as shown most clearly in Figure 313 , the achenes are highly immunoreactiVe in young fruit.
DISCUSSION
All plants and plant parts so far examined contain most of their IAA in conjugated form, with only minute amounts as the free acid. Despite this fact, relatively few IAA conjugates have been identified. These include esters or acyl anhydrides with simple sugars or cyclitols, high molecular weight polysaccharides, and the carbohydrate component of glycoproteins (Ljung et al., 2002) . IAA conjugated by amide linkage to amino acids such as aspartate (Cohen and Bandurski, 1982; Cohen and Bialek, 1984) or to proteins (Bialek and Cohen, 1986 ) have also been identified.
A comparatively large amount of information is now available on the biosynthesis and hydrolysis of the lower molecular weight conjugates of IAA in higher plants. These conjugates are thought to be involved in a variety of hormonally related processes: a) the transport of IAA within the plant; b) protection of IAA from enzymatic destruction; c) as components of a homeostatic mechanism for control of IAA levels (Cohen. 1983) ; d) as an entry route into the subsequent catabolism of IAA (Tsurumi and Wada, 1986 ) and e) as part of the thermal stress response of plants cells (Oetiker and Aeschbacher, 1997) .
Relatively less is known about the higher molecular weight conjugates. The ester compounds partially identified so far are an unstable oat glycoprotein (Percival and Bandurski, 1976 ) and a corn cellulosic glucan (Piskornik and Bandurski, 1972) . Both compounds are the major forms of IAA in the tissue from which they were isolated. In corn, where the glucan ester accounts for >50% of the total IAA, the utilization of the attached IAA appears to occur during germination (Epstein et al., 1980) . In comparison to the esters, amide-linked IAA-proteins are more stable, can usually be isolated in reasonable amounts, and they can be detected with antibodies to synthetic IAA-proteins or to the native peptides. Thus, [AA-peptides/protei ns are relatively more amenable to physical, biochemical and molecular approaches to study their structure and localization.
In order to efficiently detect IAA linked to plantproteins, it was desirable to develop a suitable antibody with the required affinity and specificity for immunological detection of modified proteins. As we discussed previously (Park et at., 2006) , commonly used antibodies elicited using IAA linked directly to a carrier protein through the carboxyl (Avsian-Kretchmer et al., 2002; Thomas et at., 2002; IIou and Huang, 2004, 2005 ) gave equivocal results when tested with known IAA-proteins, including bean IAP1 protein and Arabidopis IAA-peptides. These results could explain the lack of response noted with tissue not treated with cross-linking agents reported in the previous work, so we designed an antibody that would more effectively identify indoleacyl-modified proteins in plants. AbIAA-G-BSA, showed high specificity for neutral indolic esters and IAA-glycine itself and clearly detected LAP I from bean as well as IAA modified proteins from several plant species (Park et al., 2006) .
Previous work from our laboratories showed that proteins from strawberry recepticle and achenes contained IAA which was released by strong alkaline hydrolysis (Park et al., 2006) . This conjugated IAA accounted for between 0.4 and 4 ng of IAA per gram of tissue. This level of IAA in the IAA-protein fraction suggested that IAA-proteins account for a substantial pool of the phytohormone in these tissues (Dreher and Pooviah, 1982; Archbold and Dennis, 1984, 1985) .
We followed up these results using the approach of tissue printing. Previously we used an antibody prepared to the 3.6 kDa IAA-peptide from bean to localize immunoreactive materials in immature melon fruit and in immature green tomato fruit (Cohen et at., 1995) . These studies clearly showed that immunoreactive proteins were present in both melon and tomato fruit, but that the distribution of these proteins was markedly different in the two fruits. In melon, the immunoreactive material was concentrated in vascular tissue and in the epidermal layers, while in tomato there appeared to be low level cross-reaction throughout the maternal tissue, and enhanced reaction within seed tissue. As with the results in melon, strawberry localization patterns using the new IAA-glycine-BSA antibody suggests that IAA-proteins could be involved in the interactions between the growing fruit and the parent plant, however, strawberry was also similar to tomato seed in that the developing achenes showed substantial immunoreactivity. Knowledge about the presence of IAA-modified proteins in fruit and achenes of strawberry has the potential to help answer questions about the auxin relationships in these tissues, and sheds light on a number of questions raised in earlier studies about the highly variable levels of IAA and known conjugates found during strawberry development (Nitsch, 1955 : Archbold and Dennis, 1984 , 1985 Hou and Huang, 2005) . With partial identification of the protein conjugate in strawberry and its localization, we are near to the point where detailed biochemical studies of auxin metabolism in these tissues are possible. In addition, such information will now allow the meaningful application of genetic technology to change auxin metabolism is specific tissues, with the possibility to ascertain the biochemical and physiological effects of such changes.
The diploid strawberry system, together with the increasing availability of genomic information from strawberry and closely related plant species, will make it possible for us to identify the gene for this IAA modified protein, and determine its function in the fruit. Several websites are currently accessible for working oil genomics (Table 1) . These include the Genome Database for Rosaceac (Jung et al., 2004) which has genetic maps, sequences and tools for several members of the Rosaceac family, including apple, peach, and strawberry. Two websites, Strawberry Genes and ShORTCAkE, which were set up by two Fragaria genomics researchers, Dr. Tom Davis and Dr. Kevin Folta respectively, contain useful information about Fragaria history, anatomy, genetics, gcnomic tools, lab protocols and resources. Two additional websites, ESTAP and the TIGR sbTA contain F vesca ESTs and transcript assemblies. The ESTAP Fragaria database can be accessed using the password given in the text on the login page, and contains detailed information about approximately 1500 ESTs obtained from heat stressed F vesca seedlings. The TIGR website has combined sequence information available in GenBank into transcript assemblies. As of Sept. 2006 there were 13,603 F vesca expressed sequences in GenBank representing heat and cold treated tissues, and floral buds and fruit. These expressed sequences have been assembled into 1.941 assemblies and 6,153 singletons that are text or BLAST searchable.
IAP1, the IAA protein identified from bean, is a late embryo abundant protein presumably involved in storage with no other known function. Although the identity of the strawberry protein has not been fully resolved, identification and localization of an IAA-protein with chaperone or enzyme activity in actively growin g tissues opens up new possibilities for future studies on the biological significance of hormone modification of cell proteins. 5AF7A' LHSO-4 Scott'sCreek 5AF7B 
